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"" Proftonal C rds.

H. LOGAN. -JR.
Physiciaii and Surgeon,

, . Ornca:
Rooms S and S In Land Officii Building

O. HOLL1STEB,Q " Physician and Snreeon,
- - . Rooms over Dalles Bank.

Office hours lb A.M. to 14 M.,and from 8 to P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

S. B. WALTER.jyCL
Physician and Sargeon.

of a
t.t

ELIZA A.jyR.

, Physician, Snrgeou and

D

National

Diseases Children
bnerman wegon,

Office Rooms 40 and 47, Chapman Block, The
Dalles, Oregon. . t may21

jy&. W. E. RINEHART,

Physician, and Surgeon,
Room 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8

Residence on Union Street corner or Mutn.

T 8IITHKBLID, M. D.. C. M., Trinity
J . University. Toronto; V. T. At. v.: Ji. u. l .

and 8, '

Physician Surgeon.
Omci Chapman B.ock, rooms X and 4.
RKMiDHitca Judfire Tbornburv's. 8ecund street.
CFncB 10 to 12 a. .; 2 to--4 aiid 7 to 8 P. M

R. 6. P. TUCK Ell,

Office over French & Co.'s Bank.
. and Vitilized
painless extracting

JJR

EVERY

trantmittion

O. D. DOANE,

DENTIST.

a"Nitrous..Uxid

B.Crossen

Ontario;

and

Ca

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE Rooms E and 8 ChaDman Block.

No. 2S Kourth one Mock south
of court house.
Office hours 9 to 12 A H, 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 P

DB. G. C, ESHELMAN,

Physician and Sargeon.
Conntxv answered nroniDtlr. or nkrht.

86 and 87, Chapman Tbe
Oregon. ' aprns

J. B. OOITDOrT. V J. W. .

QONDON CONDON,

Attorneys Law.
Office On opposite .the Id

House, Dalian, Or. . r -

A.

nOMSOPATHIC

8. i.v- - - . r .. ...

i Attorney Law,
in Schanno'e building;,

'.. The - '.

...Frank

icneu

caHa dav

Tbe

Oregon

H-- WILSON. ,

Attorney at Law,
'52 and S3, New Block,

J. I. STOBT.

S'

for

M.

Tbe Dalles, - - - Oregon

ft BRADSHAW,

w

COUNTY

speciality. ErskinsviUe

INGALL3,

Oculist.

RESIDENCE

BENNETT,

nptairt.

"Yy"

saassBAw.

'Attorneys Law.
The Oregon.

koontz, ; ; f

ICeal Sstate.Inguranoe andLoan Agent
for the Scottish and National In.

ranee company of Edin jurgh, Scotland, Capita
80,000,000.

valuable near the City to sell on easy
erms.

Office over Post The Dalles, Or.

BLUM,

ARCHTTKCT,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Plana for buildinm drafted, and estimates (riven.
All letters me through the postomce wil

prompt

M. HUNTINGTON ft CO- -

D.

11

P li

en

.

w. u
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.Title, Abstracts; Real Estate
"

and Fire

INSORANCE.
The only abstracts of titles In Connty.

139 SECOND STREET. ;THE DALLES, OR.

Tlioiiipsoii's Addition

DALLES CITY.
New Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now Is the time'to buy while '
.

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient and avenues and so
arrannd that purchasers can get one block or

acres in a Tbe lanil is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to acces and the
. ity immediately on the east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOB BY - V !" '
Hw Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars at the office of the Company
7 and 8, Land Office Building;, The Dalles, Or

AND SEE THE PROPERTY.
" THQRNBURY HUDSON,"

Real Agents.

HOOFIH0
' ROOFING costs only 00

Der 100 sauare feet. a good roof for years.
and any one can put it on, feend stamp for sample '

nd lull particulate. - - ,
GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.,

89 ft 41 West Broadway, ew York Cit
tST-Lo- cal Apentt Wanted - eblS

Denny, 'Rice & Co. --

Wool & Commission Merchants

QiO Atlantic Ave. Boston,
fyOaah advarioM made oa consifrnmeni. '

.92.04
. l.ut

.
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MOCIETIF.K- -

A SSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K. of
VA P. Hall the second and fourth Wednesdays of

each montb at 7.30 t. M.

LODGE, NO.
V V first and third

P.M.
Monday month

mHK DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 6.
- i meets uiiru nwueauaj

A each montb at 7 P M.

& A. M. Meets
of each at 7

in Jnasomc ci&u uic

COLUMBIA LODCE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Moets

J every Friday evening at 7:S0 o'clock, in K. of P.
Han. corner oi recoua ana vourt street-"- , ooiourn- -
toar brothers are welcome. A. ti&HbbH, a. u.

H. ulouoii. sec y.

IS.

niTESDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
every Monday evening at 7:20 o'clock, in Schan--

nos buildinir. corner of Oour-- and becond streets.
Sojourning- brothers are cordially invited.

D. Vitas, K. R. and n. w. a. CllAU, U u.

rOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
will meet every Friday afternoon at S o clock

at the readmir room. All are inruea.

rODERN OF THE WOULD Mt.
Hood Camp. No. SD. meets every Tuesday

evening of each week at 7:30 o clock, iu the K. of
P. i all. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be credent.

LODGE, NO. S. A. O. V. eets

TEMPLK of P. Hall every Thursday eyeninirat 7:a0
OClCCk. UtUKOt U1BOKS, 11. W.

W. S. Mykrs, Financier.

rAS. KESM1TH POST. NO. 32, G. A. R Meets
i eveiy Saturday at 7.30 F. M. in K. of P. Halt

B. OF L. E. Meets every Sunday
K. of P. Hall.

ESANG VEHEIN HARMOKIE.-Me- ets

jf kuuday evening in K. oi if. mil.
.every

T OF. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167 Mec's in K.
I ). " of P. HJl tue first and ihird Weinesday of

each month at 7:30 P. M.

l

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatlob,FIRST Services every Sabbath at the Academy
at 11 A. M, Sabbath school immediately after the
services. Prayer meeting every Friday evening at
tbe pastor a residence

ONGBEOATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C. Cum is
I I Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. iu Sunday School alter morning service.

CHURCH Rev. C. Spbxcer, Pastor.ME. every and evenins.
Sunday Schoor at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi
tation o" tended py uotn pastor and people to an.

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M.. High
s at lo:3U A. 51. vesperaat 7 r. ai.

QT. PAUL'S CHURCHUnion Street, opposite
Filth. Rev. t!i D. butclitfe, Kcctor. btrvicee

very jsunuay at it ar,fli. ana r.su ., si., suuuay
cuuii at 2:80 r. M. evening Prayer t nday at
:v P. M. ' - --

HE
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COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,
AXJQTJST BUOHLEB, PBOP.

Has been refitted throughout with the

LITEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And now the- -

Best Keg and Jonied Beer j

In Eastern Oregon.

THE

Sunday morning

and Porter

Mr. Bnchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
lng apparatus ana win rarnun his customers oee
equal any markei: wu

A. A. BEOWN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

AND

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers

at No. 109, Union Street

First Building north Court

VV'Tll rpmnm ihrnit iTnVAmhpr Int.
the first door east of Crandall Burnett
tnrniture store- - JNo. tv, second street.

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOON.
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Near the Old Mint, Second St,

THE DALLES, OR
Keeps on band the best

Wines, Lipors and -- Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENINC.

THORNBURY.

; &

'"

Chattel and Personal

Witt attend all kind oj Land be- -.

fort the U. S. Land Office.
Rooms and Land Office

Cigars.
receive nromnt

tention.

t
sfartlon

WOODMEN

lSUHCIiKS.

'
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ia manufacturing

PROVISIONS,

of House.

THORXBCRY HUDSON,

Write Fire, Life & Accident

INSURANCE

Money I-ioa-
ii

RealEBtate,

THE

Charles Lauer,
Proprietor the

Wffl always keopon sale

In

on

to n

nn nr fn
s, s

l

,

:

'

C. N.

A. F.

A.

T. A. HUDSON

to
on security.

to business

7 8, a, U. 8. building,
DALLES. OREGON. -

F.
"

S:::-- d St. Pcultry and Fish Market
-

.

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeyfc,

" Also, TrovLsions, Candles, Tobacco
and

Leave your orders, as they wllilt

HENRI L.KTJCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
' J Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - . 0RE30X

'J

of

- kranteed ta tilve Na

CITY BAKERY
--AND- m

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets. -

A, L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

...

OF

ir? at all ac
ce j!l,le piinl.

Emrinaers

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

President,.

Cashier,

DALLES CITY, OR.

Sight sold

NEW
SAN

OR
Collections made on'favorahle terms

8. SCHENCK,
President.

TI1I0

Moody!

General Banking Business Transacted.

Exchanges

YORK,
FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND,

uasiiicr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF I'lIE WALLEy,
(Successor

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFTTLLr" MADE AND
J PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
ruai.Li.AU.

(el

Directors:
1 P THPMPSOJI, J D WlLLMtlg,
1 S ScniNCE.

S. L. YOUNG,

ROCKSFORD
Guisk-Trai!i- W hTC HES
Unequalled

1 PlSs-- -
the U. B.
Cast Sur-- ,
Tey: in U
8. Naval Ot
perratorv:bT
Locomotiva

to)

Ik- AllHon.
doctors and other
Eaiiw&jmen. They

F. GUNNING.

I.IEBB,
URALL.

(Successor Beck.

--DEALER IK--

7 V

A.

oo

M

lit

b IOROS A
H M

to

THE

oitiesitowns
Accents tfleadintT

jewelers),
Full Warranty.

s, Clocks, Jewelry,

DIAMONDS SILVERWARE, ETC. -

Batches, Clocks Jewelry Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

Second Street. AXLES,

the Baldwin
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

DALLES, OREGON,

Wines, Lianors and Cigars

None Beat of and
Best BraocLa oi Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Gallon.

A.- - BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

S. HOCEMAN

Gunning & Hocfcman
GBNEBAL

Blacksmiths.
shop street, first blacksmith

shop rench Co. brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g Specialty.

kinds work Iron, Sfirrictiltmal
vemcies. mec.ian

style, and satisfaction guaranteed. jao2wky

R.E.Saltmarshe
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9 10 REWARD.

BEALL.

nrinciDak

THE

IOSTA BAY MARE, three years old, branded
stmilar to a Z on left shoulder:

weight 1112 pounds The above reward wilt be
paid to any one giving information that will lead
to her recovery. JAMES MULO 'RE.

ccco . . uocaon, .

Singer" Sewing Machines

-- AT-

81 Third Street.

J. O. MACK.
WHOLESALE

' FRENCH'S BLOCK.
Socond Street. - The

T. THOMPSON. .

E.

II

exclusive

OR.

J.

In Second

me

ur.

tiqour Dealer

FARO HER.

THOMPSON & FARCHEB,

eneral Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second

Horse-Sno- d and Oenersal JoDUng
sv
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TELEGRAPHIC.

thg House's hction
the Committee's Eeport on

Eiver and Harbor Bill.
"3"

- Washington. June if. In the bouse
matters of great interest to Oregon

transpired. Tbe river and harbor bi.l
came in from the conference committee.
An agreement bad been reached on all

items except those for tbe Columbia river
boat railway and the Lake Washington
caDal, near Seattle. Blanchard, chair
man, moved for another conference, and
that Ibe bouse insists on its disagreement
to the two senate amendments. Hermann
was then recognized to antagonize this
latter motion, when he moved tout the
house recede from its disagreement and
concur in the senate amendments. This
motion took precedence, and w.is fol
lowed by a motion for a divided vo'.e nn
the amendments. The time allowed
until r the rules for debate was equally
divided between Hermann in support of
bis motion, and Blanchard against it.
Mr Hermacn occupied ell of bis time in
au extended argument for the works of
mprovemeut to overcome the rapids of

tbe Columbia between The Dalies and
Celilo. He ci'ed the bug s'rngcle of
Eastern Oregon, Washington and Idaho
for an open river to tne sea, and after
describing the uear approach tocompie
tiuu ot the works n,l the mouth of (be
Columbia and at tbe Cascades, lie slated
that tbe last remaining obstruction was
that at Tbe DaUcs rapids, for which the
amendment proposed an appropriation
for a ship railway. He britils reierred
to the various ecg'neeiiug appliances
now u?cd in Europe, by which boats
were lifted with tbcir cargoes from the
water to elevated heights. He 6'.iruri8cd
many in his statistics as to the immense
wbeut and wool production ot the couo
try tributary to tbe Columbia, and
equally surprised tbem when be referred
to tbe high rates for ran transuoitanon,
which be attributed to tse power oi a
single monopoly t mi pise on traffic
wnvu there wf.s no waterway competition:

A LIBELOUS PAMPHLET.

Hu bitterly denounced tha attempt cf
some unseen influence to prejuJiee ecu
greSdional action upon tbi, project to
open the Uolumbia, and relerred to a
hbelous pai'ipblet which was upon the
members' desks, which attacked the boat
railway scheme, and assumes to say thtt
engineers of authority denied that it
would prove a success becaus.-- of short
curves; the mountains ot sand which
wouid deposit in ho deep cuis ot the
oad; the steep grades, at places two ncd

one Imlf miles long; because the track
wiil be ten !cet uuuer water during the
spr:ng floods; because a boat railwiy
cou'd not be constructed 'for twice t!.e
sum estimated by the government en
gsneers, and because a car could cot pass
around a two-degr- ee curve. To confirm
this, the pamphlet stated a boat railway
iu Nova Scotia was located oyer curves
lees tban those at tbe dulles, but all tbe
woik bad to be'tbrowu away and a new
location on a straight line selected. It
was such an argument as this which Mr.
Hermann found carefutly prepared and
presented to each member of the bouse,
aud it was tbia wbicb aided the bouse
conferees to antagonize Hie senate
amendments,' and greatly embarrassed
Mr. Hermann. in his client to overcome
the evident opposition of the honse to
any ship-railwa- y project on the Co-

lumbia.
blanchard's replt.

Mr. Blanchard, in replying to Mr. Her-
mann, referred to the immense, sums of
money which tbe present bill gave to
Oregon, greater than to any 6tate, and
yet Oregon bad not tbe population of
some eastern counties. Tbe committee
gave Uregou one of tbe great contracts
to finish the Cascade L'icks, with a large
sum which will about finish the moutb of
tie river, and bad agreed to tbe senate
amendment for a deep water chancel to
Port'and, with a liberal appropriation to
tbe Willamette river, to Coos bay and to
laquica, and be was amazed that now
the delegation should seek to load down
the bill snll more by demanding another
great contract for the Columbia for a ship
railway. lie referred to Air, Hermann as
one of the most persistent and successful
members of tbe committee, and one who
bad secured more than even be thought
was due to Oregon, in view of tbe greater
demands ot otber states.

WASHINGTON AND IDAHO BENEFITED.

ilr. nermann aeniea toat these suras
fir the Columbia were all for tbe benefh
of Oregon. He lusieted that these works
were Washington aud Idaho's improve
meats, as much as Oregon's, and that
Washington was even more interested
tban Oregon in opening the Columbia
river. He added tbat the Columbia was
oue of tbe cation's great highways, and
its improvement wa& not a local benefit
to anv state any more than the Missis
sippi jetties were local to Louisiana, or
the Sault Ste Marie canal was local to
Michigan. The Columbia was a common
hignwav, along wnicn tbe states of the
Pacific northwest must find cheap trans
portation to tbe sea by boat. He remind- -

to, tne nouse mat tue aeieat ot the
amendment would not discourage bim,
nor his constituents from continuing in
their demand for a permanent improve-
ment of the ColumbU river above Tbe
Dalles, and that in a lew years he expect
ed tbat cocgrecs would agree on a work
there ot a magnitude and character tbat
would be enduring and capable of ac
commodating the great traffic, of tbe
future, and for all sizes of boats.

Brniat Gernutn Offleeaa.
Berlin, June 17 Tbe people of Ber

lin are again incensed by an act of bru-

tality on tbe part of tbe military, show
ing that tbe reward bestowed by tbe em
peror on tbe sentinel who 6hot two un
offending citizens is producing its effect
in inciting them to similar outrages.
Ever since tbe .kaiser 'promoted aud
praised Lueck in presence of tbe troops of
the gurisou, it has been evident tbat not

tew private and
ffieers were on tbe lookout lor promo

tion tbrough the same course as Lueck.
Outrages and insults to c'uizens are of
almost daily occurence, and many soldiers
seem anxious to pick a quarrel with tbe
peopie in order to display their hatred of
civilians and attract attention In imperial
quarters. It has become dangerous for a
citizen to go near a sentry after nigbtiall,
or wbeu there are no citizens .whose
evidence might convert a case of what
kaiser considers heroism into a charge ol
murder. Apparently, by direction ot tbe
kaiser, care has been taken to select
stolid recruits from tbe remote parts of
the country for sentry duty ia and about
Berlin, and to ovoid placing on such Suty
any soldiers whose traioing baa been in
tbe cities. To-da- tbe imperial guards
were returning from review at Temple-hoff- er.

As tbe guards were passing
through .Belle Ailranio square some
workmen in a hurry attempted to cross
between tbe regiments. This is forbid
den by tbe military regulations, hut this
rale has often been violated in tbe past
without any attempt to prevent or re
prove tbe offenders. Sergeant Brevimann
saw in tbe incident a chance to distin
guisb bimselt. He sprung from the
ranks, aud, using bis rifle, as a club,
struck terrible blows at tbe workmen.
felling tbem bleeding to tbe ground. Tbe
workmen staggered, to their feet kali

the

dead, whereupon the sergeant repeated
tbe blows, again felling them to the
ground. Not one of tbe commissioned
officeis who witnessed the deed uttered a
word of reproof, but calmlv looked on
while their subordinate indulged in his
brutality. The people gathered, and but
tor tbe rifles of toe guards tbey would
nave oouotiess assaulted the brutal ser
geant. As it was, loud cries of denunci
atioD and menace were uttered. Tbe
guard marched on over the bodies When
the military bad passed, tbe unconscious
victims were picked up and carried to
the hospital, where tbey remain in a pre
carious condition. Tbe facts have spread
through the citv, and everywhere the
cruel conduct of the military is freely
denounced. It is believed tbat a few
such outrages will undoubtedly result in
a not, in wbicb the victims would not
all be civilians.

Two Tramps Stole a Hey.
Atlanta, Ga , June 17 Chariey Will

iams, 12 years o:), the graDdson ot a
wealthy planter, E. T. Wiliiam?, of
L'ncolcson, N. C , was kidnaped iu the
early part ot last March. Tbe boy, as
his parents were dead, lived with his
grandfather. Tbe bov drove to Lincoln-
son with his grandfather iu March and
became separated from hi in. Mr.-Wil- l

iams made a search for him, but he
could not bo found. He then offered a
reward of f 1000 for the recovery ot his
grandson. Three weeks gn it was lound
that on that March day two traruos were
seen to pass through L'.ocolnsun with a
small boy. They were traced to Char-
lotte, Raleigh and Norfolk. The boy
was found at a fruiutacd with one' of the
tramps and restored to his grandfather.
The tramp was arrested, giving the came
oi vv. is. Anthony.

(Gladstone on the F.ight-Hon- r liair.
London, June 17. A deputation from

tbe London Trade Council y wailed
upon Gladstone. Ia reply to the argu
ments ot the deputation in favor of es-

tablishing a legal eight hour day, Glad
stone said the home Tute Question
blocked tbo way of any consideiation of
the matter under uhou-sioi- i. Tbe eight-ho- ur

question, he declared, was not one
for bim to deal Kith, but for tbe men
who would come after him. He was not
even prepared to admit the eight-bo- ur

priucip'e was in ny wise correct. Glad
stone added that be had dedicated Ihe

bis pndlia life to one especial
question tbat of ho.ne rule.

Heavy Hall Mtorms in France.
Paris, June 17. Heavy hail storms

have done great damage in tho vineyards
iu the district of Moutpelier: The Jour-
nal des Debits declares the adverse reports
are exaggerated. It ssys the yield .of
wheat will be vastly snperior to the crop
of 1891, but barley and oats suffered
stverely. There has bceu a fill ol 50 to
100 francs per bead in tbe price of stock,
jue to fears of a scarcity of lorage.

The Mad Kins: of KavTIa. '

Berlin, Juno 17. Tbe Cologne Qa-ze- tle

say 8 thecond.tion of the mad King
Otto of Bavaria is cow merely vegetative.
He is unable to distinguish persons in the
family entourage, and bis attendants have
tbe greatest difficulty in getting bim to
take food.

Crespo'the Victor.
New York, June 18. A West Indies

correspondent telegraphs that he is at
last enabled to confirm the news from
Caracas, Venezuela, about the overthrow
of Palacio. The verification has just been
received. Palacio bas retired from office
aud is in hiding somewhere. According
to one stoiy, ho fled to La Guayra, and
went aboard a vessel which was kept in
waiting for blm. Another account says
tbat be bas not yet left thj country. He
would have done so, but the members ot
bis cabinet would cot permit him. They
bold him responsible tor tbe trouble tbey
are in, and say tbey will not allow bim to
run away and leave them to shoulder all
the blame. It was a haid matter to per
euade the dictator tbat bis
was at an end and tbat the only hope left
for bis followers was to protend compli-
ance with tbe will of tbe people, substi-
tuting a provisional government for tbe
dictatorship and to issue a call to con-
gress to meet aud cbocse bis successor as
piesident of tbe republic. Paiacio and
bis ministers bad many meetings before
tbe Utter could prevail upon bim to
follow their advice. Defeat after defeat
weakened Palacio's determination, and
finally he answered that be would abide
by bis cabinet's decision. They said
tbat tbe first step for him to take was to
resign. Act ng upon this suggestion, bo
handed in his notice ol retirement. Tbe
next thing was to choose bis temporary
succe-so- r. Naturally tbeir choice was

t Vil legos, who was present
at tbe conference. He declined. He did
not propose, he said, to offer himself up
as a martyr. This threw the meeting
into tbe utmost consternation for some
time. The cabinet could not think of
any one to fill the perilous position. At
length one ot those present suggested
Minuter of War Sarri After some
hesitancy be accepted, but oa the condi-
tion tbat Palacio should do as be said.
This was agreed to, and then iSarria made
known bis plan. It was that Palacio
should go into biding, tbe secret place to
be known only to the members or bis
cabinet, who promised not to betray him
to bis eDemies. Wben the dictator bad
reached bis refuge Sarria was to publicly
announce Palacio's retirement, declare
submission to bis people, and call upon
congress to name tbe next president.
This was accordingly done. Tbe result
is not satisfactory to tbe revolutionists.
who declare tbat the present congress is
filled with met; who were not elected,
and that tbe new president must be
chosen by tbe representatives legally
chosen to the national legislature. Crespo
aud his army are meanwhile continuing
their march npon tbe oapital.

His Cap or Sorrow.
Chicago, June .18. A few moment

belore noon to day Emmons Blaine,
second sou of Blmne, died
of blood poisoning, resulting from infla-matio- n

of the bowels. Tbe death oc
curred in the borne of Blaine's father-in-la- w,

Cyrus H. McCormick. Only his
wife and son were present. TJeatb came
so suddenly there was no time in which
to summon other members of tbe family.
Strenuous efforts were made during the
night and morning to get a message to
Hon. James G. Blaine and bis wile, wbo
are at Bar Harbor, Me , tolling tbem of
tbeir son's critical condition, bat tbe
telegraph companies were unable to get
the messages through. A member of tbe
McCormick family, in explaining why
tbe information of yobng Blaine's death
was withheld for a time, said he feared it
would be a death blow to all the mem-
bers of tbe Blaine family to receive the
dreadful uewa without preparation.-Emmon- s

Blaine was of tbe
Baltimore & Obio Railroad Company,
and came to Chicago recently ' to take
nbarge of its Western interests. At tbe
Baltimore & Ohio railroad headquarter
n this city bis associates, only were
ware that be was ill and trad been so

several days. Young Blaine was a not
able figure in the exciting rcenes in con .

nection with his father's presidential

candidacy at Minneapolis, aud took his
lathers deleat greatly to heart. He was
confined to his bed shortlv after his re
turn from the north. It is thought
possible the strain and excitement at
Minneapolis, followed by the keen dis
appointment of tbe ouicome, bad not
little to do with tbe prostration ensuing,

Death by filicide.
Stockton, Cal., Junel8. When the at

tendant of the receiving ward at tbe
female department of tho state asylum
entered tbe cell of Mrs. Addic Whetstone
this morning, a horrible sight met ber
eyes. Tbe occupant of the cell bung
suspended from the iron grated window
oy a leather strap, noosed around her
neck. The attendant with the atr
took down the body and laid it upon
bed in tbe cell. The patient must hve
been dead since yesterday evening. The
strap used by Mrs. Whetstone to take
her life was one of uiaav timilar ones
kept in every ward at the asylum to bind
violent patients. I tie patient, alter
noosiog the strap around ber neck and
buekling it close. Climbed upon the
window sill and tied the other end of tbe
strap to the uppermost bar of tbe grating.
Then she took a piece ol cloth about the
size of a haoukerc'iief an. I stufitd it in
hi-- r mouth, presumably in order to pre
vent being beard should she groan invol-
untary in the agony of strangula'ion.
This done, she dropped off the window
siil and was suspended with her feet
abnut two feet above tho floor. Mrs.
Whetstone was sent to the asylum two
mon'.hs ago from Los Angeles, At that
time she was beet on committing suicide.
She was kept in strap up to three dayB
ago. Tbe diseased was a native of
Ireland, aged 23. t

Klsmarck and Ksip 'ior William
Berlin, Judo 18 The West Deutsche

Allgemeine Zeitung, 1 saiarck's new organ
in Cologae, deties any ov'-itur- looking
to a reconciliatii u beirg madu by either
Emperor WiUU.-- or B'smnrck. Tie
paper adds .that it i the prince's enemies
who ought tt ak pirdon before tbe em
peror and country. ' The intfcruati"r.'il
history of the events, which led to 15ts
uiarck's retirement, cannot be reve t i--

now, but evwv precaution has been taken
to prevent a future passing of incorrect
judgment.

The government ii wutching with keen
est interest developments of tbe up
proachicg elections ia Eulsnd. It
sympathies are altogether with the cos
servatives, as it ,s known the advent r
Gladstone to power would be directlv
against the interests of the dreibuud
King Humbert. is 9 pec. ally concerned, as
a Gladstomau vi.-.to- would imperil th
entente with Lord Salisbury on co
operation of the English aud Italian fleets
against t rance under certain contingen
cies.

Dr. von Rtteourg, secretary to tne
chancellor, gave dicuer latt night iu
honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Montgomery
ot Portland, Or. Among the guests were
William Walter Pnelps, tbe American
minister, and Baron von Schecck.

Sensational JHavder In Vu jlrande.
La Grande, June 19. Tbis city was

the scene of a sensational shooting affray
at an early hour this morning, in wbicb
Jim Palmer shot and instantly killed Eli
Risen. The circumstances leading to the
tragedy are about as follows: Mr;. Palmer
and a womau uained Montgomery atten
ded the receut camp meeting near island
City. While tbefe they made the ac
quaintance of two voung men, John Ott
and Eli Risen, of Island City. The ac
quaintance was continued ia a rather
indiscreet manner, the two couples being
seen together several times of late at late
hours. Tbe jealously of Palmer became
aroused, aud last mgnt, lying In wait, be
saw the four walking along tbe street to
getlier. He immediately approached and
fired five shots at Risen, three of them
taking effect. Palmer then dissapearcd,
and although Sher'.ff Bolles and a posse
started in pursuit this mornicg, they
have as yet found co trace ol bim. Risen
was a blacksmith at Island City .wbicb is
three miles from La Grande. Ha was
not more ihan 21 years old.

There was no Lynching.
Seattle, June 19. The following dis-

patch to the Post Intelligencer from Mount

Vernon ought to settle tbe falsity of the
rumors about a Ivncbiog on tbe JUonte
Critto road: Wiiliam Lyles, of Sauk City,
arrived in Sedro this morning 'and says
there was uo lynching. ' Tbe citizens of
Sauk, be said, were much worked : up
over the report of tbe murder, and there
was strong talk of sending a body of men
to help tbe Americans if tbere was further
trouble. The pack train driver, wbo ar
rived in Sauk from Smith's Camp yester
day, was besieged by a score of citizens,
who wanted to know tbe particulars of
tbe lynching, and wbo wanted to see tbe
body of Nelson, the foreman, said to
have been murdered. "I baye not got
bis body," said the driver, "because he is
working as usual, lue story oi
lynching is a hoax."

tbo

A. Successful Attempt.
Umatilla, Juue 19. Deputy United

States Marshal Sinnot was on last night's
west-boun- d train, baying in charge
several prisoners en route from Pendle:on
to Portland. When the tram stopped
here one of tbe prisoners made a bold
break ior liberty and escaped in tbe
darkness. He was a smooth faced young
man, 23 years of age and was handcuffed.
Helias cot yet been captured. It is sup
posed be bad tramps break bis handcuffs.
and then swam the river into Washington.

Tbe Columbia bas been rising steadily
for a week. It is cow 20:6 feet aVve
low water. A few real hot days would
cause unusual bigb water.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, 8. D, we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated iu consumption. . Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. J gave myself up to my
Saviour, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles;
it bas cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.
Regular size, 50c. and $1. 4

The Boise Statesman of the 9th inat., baa

a local item stating that "Cornelias Spoule,

an aged and imbecile old man, was yester-

day committed to the poor farm." His

name should read "Sprowl," and he is well
bnowo to the of this camp. In
186S, Mr. Sprowl was laboring in this vi-

cinity cutting cordwocd, and received a
letter from a trtend addressed as follows:

Cornelius 8prowl,
The Webfoot scrub,

To whom this letter wants to iro
Is

For his rub
In Silver City, Idaho.

The address was published in one of tne
coniio almanacs printed at that time, and

we think the original envelop is now in tbe
possession of Mr. O. S. Creasy of Provi-

dence, R. I. '

Tickets for the Railway Conductor's ex-

cursion are on sale at E, Jacobsen's and W,
H. Jones'. !

July.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday Daily.

All merchants and arti&ans aro requested
to take part in the procession on tbe 4th of

Moro will celebrate the 4th of July, an
for that purpose committees have been ap
pointed ana a programme outlined.

Mr. J. H. Rinehart, the banker and mil
ler of Union county, and father ot Dr.
Rinehart, of Tbe Dalles, is in the city to
day.

ah societies wnicn win join in the pro
cession on the 4th of July will confer a fa
vor on the executive committee by sending
in tneir names.

Wasco New-- . A large band of cattle be
longing to Alex Mcintosh passed through
town Wednesday morning, en route for Mt.
Adams tor summer pasture

The political complexion of the next O o- -

gon state - legislature will be as follows
Senate Republicans IS; Democrats 12.
House Kepublicans 3b; Democrats 2.

v asco News: Tbia season will undoubt
edly be a k to Sherman county. A
few months ago the prospects for bountiful
crops were very flUteriug, bat y is
tut another illustration of the fickleness of
tbe future.

Nearly all of the c'.d settlers on the line
of the Willamette Valley and Cascade
Mountain Military Wscrn Road Co. bave
been subrcs'iard to appear in the- U. S. dis
trict court in Portland, to give testimony in
regard to the condition of the road previous
to isss.

Astorian: The erjtire Pacific coast should
be prcud of the progress which hag been
made in shipbuilding nt Sin Francisco. As-
toria should satire t? like greatness in that
noble art, which is so essontially Americ in.
Our natural resources and facilities aro
greater than those of the California

It 13 stated that the height of the human
body is generally ten times tha length of
tlio face. Tins may be correct generally.
Bat the i ropoMtiou wiil scarcely hold good
when a man sees the horpo he has heavily
backed come in latt, or when he puts hia
countenance m order to tell bis wife why he
was so lute in coming home.

Ostnge Bros., of Klickitat county, par-chas- ed

and ehippedfrom Mosdy's warehouse a
tine separator and power, to be used through
the east end of the county in threshing tha
splendid 'crops of that rection. Inquiry
slioas that the farmers of that section have
not sustained any of the losses that arc re-

ported on the Oregon iilo of the river.
Observer: Roy Knight, of Grass Valley,

met with a painful accident last Saturday,
which resulted in the loss oi his right
thumb. He nas riding hcrceback when his.
horso fed with Hun breaking his thumb. lie
then came to Moro to consult Dr. Smith,
nad the doctor concluded to amputate tho
thumb. The cperatiou ffas successfully
performed, lud the patient at last reports

as doing favorably.
Baker City Enquirer: Mr. George Foster,

mail clerk on the division between this city
and Cheyenne, states that all the mail for
several days paat that usually goes over the
Northern Pacific road uow comes over the
Short Line. Nino washouts are reported ou
the Northern Pacilic and it will be several
days before the repairs are made. Mr. Fos-

ter uys that it makes the work pretty bard
but they manage to get through with it.

Arlington Record: Many of our farmers
are complaining of the devastation of crops,
caused by squirrels or sand rats. One gen-

tleman reports 80 acres of a fine growing
crop of wheat which has been entirely de-

stroyed by these pests, and from all sources
we hear of similar troubles. Tbere has
never before been such a crop of these little
animals, therefore we suggest that our
connty commissioners should offer a bounty
for their destruction.

The following from the Lewiston Teller,
reads like items in the Modntaixeer thirty
years ago, when pack traius were the means
of supplying Canyon City, Boise, Owyhee
and Blaukfoot with the conveniences and
necessaries of life: "The Grostein & Bin-nar- d

pack train left the city Friday morn-
ing for Warrens. They earned from here
7000 pounds of merchandise and meant to
fill the remainder tf I he packs with flour at
Grangeville. This is the second trip made
by the train this season. The first attempt
to go in failed as the trail was not yet open.
It is tbongbt tbat there will be no trouble
this time. It will take about 24 days to
make the round trip from Lewiston to
Warrens." .

Receptions, wbist parties, dances, etc.,
are all right in their season, but those who
who were honored with an invitation to the
lawn party given by Miss Cassie Wiley last
evening came to the conclusion that they
could net bi compared to an hour spent
in the open air, with the grassy lawn lor a
carpet an i the starlit sky for a canopy.
The evening passed too quietly in games,
singing, eto., and tha loliowiug persons re- -

lnetantly bade Miss Wiley good mgnt:
Misses JNewraan. Brooks, Michell, Ump- -

be; Grace Marden, lone Ruch, Anbnrn
Stbry, Nellie Michell, Cad Booth, Evelyn
Newman, Ruth Cooper, Maybel Mack, aud
Messrs. Davis, Henderson, booth, J. wei- -

gle, McAvoy, Byrne, Martiu Doanell, and
Bert Phelps.

John Hutchinson, the csane man from
the Wolf creek country, who was commit
ted to the insane asylum from Lane county,
about six weeks ago, at whose capture so
much trouble was experienced by the offi
cers, escaneu irom tne aeyium at oaiem
early Wednesday moridng, by prying off
the transom of his room, then ureaaing on
tbe bars from oi.e of the windows. Before
escaping he informed several of the inmates
that be intended returning to bis home
on Wolf creek aud killing the 'settlers near
his ranch, and from the desperate character
of the man it is not improbable that he will
attempt to carry bis threat into execution.
The settlers in that section were notified of
tbe man's escape and they are reported to
be much alarmed for their safety.

A ' meeting of Mt. Hood Hose Co. was
held last evening at tbe company's building.
corner Ninth and Union, and an organiza-
tion effected with the following officers: A.
Reese, president; C. L. Phillips, foreman;
J. W. Jackson, first asfeistant; B. Harper,
second assistant. Board of delegate?, Hon.
J. L. Story, Messrs. I. J. Norman and F.
Townley. A - drill was bad the same even
ing, and in do seconds tne coys naa water
on at one of the breplugs. this shows
efficiency, and demonstrates the fact that
since the terrible lesson of Sept. 2, 1892, tbe
water commissioners have fully endorsed
tbe precepts of the Times Mocntainekr,
advocated for years, that the residents on
tbe bluff needed protection against fire as
well as those in tbe lower portion of the
city.

Tetter: A band of fifty or more Coaur
d'Alene Indian passed through Lewiston
en route tor Lapwai Monday. It will be re
membered tbat these Indians bave been
paid recently several hundred thousands
dollars for the remeinder of tbeir reserva-
tion lands. This money tbey have been
blowing in ever since they received it. The
company wbo passed throngh town Mondsy
were riding in carriages and baggies, and
driving with a flourish tbat equals that of a
western stage driver, x ney stoppea at toe
various stores in town and loaded op with
provisions ana aeneacies to isae ou toe
trip. They bought oat Wildentbaler's en-

tire supply of bread, and in consequence
many of their pale face b: others had to go
hungry the rest of the day. It is thought
that their magnificent display of wealtb
will have an influence on the Nez Perces
and cause them to basten their deal witn
the government for tbe sale of their own
vacant lands. The Nez Perce allotments
wiil be completed bow ia a few weeks, and
then tbe government will determine about
tne remainder of their lands.

From Monday's Daily.

Mr! Geo. W. Wells, of Portland, is in
he city. ' ' K

The river marked 34 feet above low water
mark yesterday the highest this year.

Mr. H. W. Wells; one of tbe heaviest
sheep men in this connty, is in the city

We are sorry to learn tbat grain in this
and Sherman county will be yery light this

'year.
The run of salmon baa been light so tar;

tint when tbe water recedes the fish may be
expected to be plentiful. -

Tha hriek and mortar are oreDared . for
tha Prinx & Nitschke building on Second J

street, and as both are on the ground work
will be pushed forward as rapidly as poa.--i
ble. (

The churches were well attended.,
both during the morning and evening

service.
Mrs. Naomi Fairfowl, of Portland, is in

the city a gnest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Scbenck.

The cottage residence of Mr. Win. Mich-
ell is rapidly approaching completion, and
will occupy tha site of the former dwelling.

Mr. Fred Wilson, a student at John Hop-
kins' university, Baltimore, Md., ia spend
ing the vacation with relatives in the city.

The contest in the election y was oo
the olfices of marshal and recorder, and
there was considerable canvassing done for
these offices.

The celebrated U. P. Sim saner his rioliti.
eal impromptus y ou streets, amused
crowds of citizens and collected Quite a
cumber of nickels.

Mr. L P. Odtlund expected several rela
tives on the afternoon train. Thov come
irooi uauota, aud will mace their perma
nent nome iu this vicinity.

The edifice of tho Congregational church
promises to be the most artistic strauture
yet eree'ed iu the city. It is of a more
beautiful design than the oco destroyed in
the fire of September last.

The different Dollin!F nlaces in this citv
displayed the usual cxuiteuient Ia
free countries, where the elective tranuliise
obeys the will of man as lightning doos the
will of God, this is an important event.

Mr. Victorine Mexnlin ll fmm
this morning in attemntin? to cross Mill
creek, and sustained a fracture of three ribs.
Lir. liul'ister was called and attended to his
injuries, and be is resting easily.

Friueville JVeir; Au ayeragj of 14 cents
per ccnud tor all rim tliafr l,n It fY.

Crook ccuntv durini? tha nart fnv tvnnka I.
good eacugh reason for the prosperity of
our sheepmen. The price is but a moderate
one, and when wool returns are all in. it is
liKely that a higher average price will have
been received.

Tho 4th of Julv will be exlensivi-l- rot- -.

brated tlib year. The Daliea wiil a
grand jollification oa that day; so wiil Caj.
cade Locks. Hood River and Dufnr. Our
natal day will receiyo proper recognition,
and tho patriotism of tho po3p!c is very
commendable.

Tho Wool received at Moodv'a warclinnsn
y is from Crook county, and ii it, nnn.--l

condition, nithougti several days cn route.
Kreat portion ot It is of the qml-- ,

nincii has bitcotno iutcrmixej to the
mtttrmeut of tb6 grade.

Two carloads of cattlo and two of horses
were shipped from R. li Siltrrirshe A; On'e
stockyards to day to Troutdale. Toeae
were taken from the range fa this vicinity,
and demonstrate wliAh nnr hnnnh.
lauds will produce.

The c8cs of Jane Skottou-- vs. the O. S.
and U. N. Railway Co.. and :T. T VI n

leu, administrator of tba estate of Nioliolas
Skcttuwe, deceased, ou appeal to the an.
preme court have been alfirmel. Judgment
in the former was awarded for $10,000 and
in the latter for 81500.- -

Ia England the tariff duty on coffee it 4
cents a pound; coffee comes free iuto tho
United States. Ia Eng!aud few peoplo
drink ' ooffee. Ia America few people do
cot drink coffee at least once a day. If the
United States had "a tariff for revenue
only" there would be duties ou tea and
coffee.

From the Hood River Glacier we learn
there was a small shooting affair at the Cas
cade Locks last week. It originated over
the county road, or rather the road tax;
Mr. Black, the road supervisor, doiug the
snooting. JNo one was hit, except with
rock, and co damage was ilonn. The shooter
left brforu the time tor Ins trial.

From tha Oreqonian of yesterday we learn
that the-- Uuion Pucitio steamer D. 8. Baker
v.ili resume business on tho Upprr Colum
bia between The Dalles and the Upper Cas
cades August 1. The bo-- .t was hauled out
in the spring and given a thorough owr- -
nauiing,. ana is now prrcticaily a new
steamer. The whaif boats and other nron
erties have been repaired, nod it is thought
that the enormous graTin crop will be bun
dled easily. The Regulator, ot The Dalles
City, Portland & Astoria line, will be
placed oo the route, and some rate-cuttia- g

msy be expected.
The car "Oregon on wheels," returned

home recenty, arriving at Portland. Thu
car has been gone twenty nine weeks, vis
tea twenty-roa- r states and traveled on

thirty different lines of railroad, and made
over 11,625 miles, and 250.000 visitors have
passed through the car. About 660,000
boons and circulars were distributed, and
200,000 bottles of ssbinle wheat were riven
away. No accident of any kind happened
to the car, and at every city vrhere tbey
visited the people were anxious to learn
more of this great and prosperous state.

There is not so much objection sgainst
cows ru Doing at large, if they would be
allowed to rurKoround streets and alleys un-
encumbered by bells, the tintinnabulations
of which are very annoying to tboae who
rest after hours of wearying labor. There
is sn ordinsuce forbidding these members of
the bovine species roaming around; but it
may be by reason of tha failure of crops in
this and Sherman counties some considers
tion is given even cowe; but for the pesce of
tne community and tbe well-bein- g of the
race they should be denuded of the bells.
To the cultivated ear thev produce co sweet
sounds, that would calm iu the least per-
turbed feelings.

The adversities of a country editor can-
not be appieciated without one profits by
the lesson of experience. Here is some of
the tribulations to which the editor of the
Waitaburg Times bas been eubjeoted: Since
our advent in the cewspspor business we
bave encountered many adversities, some of
them sorely trying; almost intolerable. We
have had tho misfortune on more tban one
occasion to have forms plod; have had our
roller melted by a careless devil; have bad
our engine "go off on us; haye had belts
to break and governors to fly off, and once
a sow came along and bit off the end of our
roller just after we bad carefully washed it,
and while we were waiting for it to dry.
The latest and tbe worst was the destruc-
tion of our copy by tbe mice after the paste
upon it.

Washington: One month ago the splendid
crop prospects of this country were serious
ly threatened by that abominrble pest, tbe
squirrel or gopher, but the farmers said no
and they meant it. Such a haying of pow-
der and shot and strychnine was never be-

fore known in this country, and war was
made in dead earnest. Most of tbe farmers
now report that tbey have the upper hand
of Mr. Squirrel, and that he is not doing
much damage. It is estimated that one
hundred pound of strychnine bave been
purchased for this purpose, at an average
price of $18 per pound, say $1800, and that
200,000 tquirrel have been killed in this
county, and that each squirrel would have
destroyed and eaten one peck of wheat, or
60,000 bushels, which, at fifty cents per
bushel, would make $25,000.

Although the recent floods in the east
were not up to the limit of past years in
destructiveness, tbey may nevertheless be
considered as very expensive .luxuries.
Bradstrtet's, which is not given to exaggera-
tion, estimated the total loss in the Missis-

sippi valley this year at about $40,000,000.
Tbe New Orleans and St. Louis estimates
are higher, and including the losses which
Bradstreet's did not consider the higher
figures, toward $45,000,000, may not be ex-
aggerated.. Reducing these estimates one-tour-

or even one-hal- and recognizing the
danger that tbey may be repeated any sea
son, tbe condition is serious enough to de
mand that something be done by way of a
preventative.- - At the present rate the
country will in four or five years pay as
much as it would coat to replant tne wnoie
upper valley of tbe two rivers with forest
trees and make the Mississippi a ship canal
to the sea.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Mr. A. McLeod, of Kiogsley, is in town

Mr. J. T. Delk, of Hood River, is on tha
streets

Mr. Pat. Bolton, one of the solid farmers
of Tygh ridge, is in the city. "

Now tbat tbe oity election is a matter of
the past the next political excitement will
be in November. .

Mr. W. G. Campbell, of Hood River,

i
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one of the most successful strawberry farm-er- a,

is iu the city.
There was a small rise in the river last

night, and the Columbia is presumed to
have reached it highest mark this year.

The alarm of fire this afternoon was
caused by flames in an outhouse connected
with the U. P. shops. It was soon under
control and no damage was done.

Hon. J. G. McGinn, of Portland, has ac
cepted the invitation to deliver the oration
on the 4th of July in this city. He is an
orator well known over the state, and no
doubt very many will desire to hear him on
that occasion.

Mr. Fred. Wilson, who i visitincr rela. '

tives in the city, has passed the junior class
iu John Hopkins' university, and will grad-
uate the coming year. The young roan is a
bard student, and will undoubtedly be
graduated with honors.

Walla Walla gills are not afraid of bear.
A young man wbo dressed up in a buffalo
robe to frighten two young ladies a they
were roturuiog home in the dusk of evening
was so badly heaten with club and stones '
that be co'iid hardly crawl home.

Long Creek Eagle: Graut connty needs a
railroad. We must be brought nearer tha
markets. Wheat and other produce cannot
bo hauled ao far to railroad and leave any
profit to tbe producer. Let us join hands
and get it. It will pay big and also be a
powerinl factor in developing our section.
Grant county leads in resources, bat the
market! are toj far removed. ,

Exchange: Two moro horsethievei, James
Cooper and J. Rogers, were arrested to day.
Tbere are uow 14 horaethieves behind the
bar as the result of a raid which was be-
gun two weeks ago by the Palouse Protec-
tive As.ociatioo in Washington. Three or
four more are to be captured before the
work ia ended. The prospects eem good
for a conviction in eyery caie.

Eaale: The instruments ordered bv tbe
Long Creek bsnd, haye at last arrived, and
the boys are practicing and will soon bo iu
readiness to fill the air jviit full of sweet
music, and it might bo well to mention it.
although perhaps o:ue have noticed it, that
doleful timet from the aforesaid horus may
lie heard in all puts of trtq town and at
uc irly uii tunes of the lUy and night.

L-.- at iiihi when thn railroad boy hoard
tha ic-u- thu tleisliou f.,r marshal in
favor of JJi. Diu Mabney by soyen major,
itythe wcikiu rang with ;out of exulta-
tion, ami the screaming of atnaiu whittles
and ton tiug of engines m:d-- j it appear as
Uiouli pindumoninm was lt loose. Per-sj- na

u!:3 have preaeut at national nj

eay they have rarely wituessed
such unbounded cntliniitsin.

PnipoeVs are offered for the disinter-
ment of tho officer and soldiers furled
at Fait Kmmith in Modoc war times. 63
or more, tha contrict calling for tbe box-

ing and delivering of the bodies cn tbe
carj at Ashland for transportation to Sun
Francisco. To Solon O. Shattuck, of ,

Fort Klamath, who wrote to Biugcr
Hermann about it. Is dua the wakening
of this kind regard lor tbe dead warriors.

Sentinel: T. E. Fell, manager of tha Mor-ro- w

County Land and Trait Company,
writes that sales of wool in the Wool Grow,
era' warehouse at Heppntr. no to Just
Wci'ccsJay amounted to 280 bags. Two
lots selling for 13 cents and one at 14
cents. Nelson Jones waa offered 13 coots
per pound cash for his. but he had baled it
for shipment and the offer was not acoepted.
No light wools from Grant county have yet
arrived, except a few sacks from John Silvia.

Guard: The young men from Salem that
started for Wolf creek after tbe insane man
Hutchinson had quite an experience on
their trip. In crossing the bridge across a
small creek after dark one of the horses fell
oycrboard, and tbey out tbe harness and
saved the other horse and buggy, Then,
.they camped on a hillside during the niht.
Next morning they want to the creek ex-

pecting to Hod the horse drowned, bnt
luckily he had mauaged to swim out. They
hayo not returned here' yet. - ,

Dayton Chronicle: A. Kneff bss jq t re-
turned from a trip across tbe mountains to
Little Salmon river. He reports that there
is from ten to forty feet of snow en tha di .

viie for a distance of about twelve miles,
and that a portion of it will likely remain .

all summer. It was Mr. Koeffs intention
to go down the Salmon to tbo Grand Roude
and then to Snake river, and return home
via Anatoue and Asotin, bat tbe Salmon is
too bigh to ford at present. He will try it
again in September, as there is plenty of
game in that oountry such as bear and deer
that need to be taken in.

Eagle: Though the county of Morrow
much smaller than tbat of Grant, slia lead
us in the sale of mutton sheep. Bat there
is one consolation, that were it not for the .

summer range which we furnish our neigh
bors gratis, sheep-rsiain- g would be

with greater difficulties over thero.
Grant connty bas made more men rich than
any other in tba state, and atill baa ro
sources enough lift to put its inhabitants ia
good circumstsoce. Times are dull now.
because the markets are too far on, but line ..
that festiya bird called the hedbag, will
"get there all the same."

Dufur Dispatch: A severe accident oo- -

curred last Sunday morning at the Lathim
brothers place, some miles sonthwest ot
Dufur, to Mr. John Ook, the Lttlums'
nephew, wbo lately came from Washing-
ton, D. C. He waa horseback, practicing
throwing tha rope, when it oiught on a
bash and in soma way caught hia left
thumb, tearing it off close to the hand,
taking with it two muscles, (leaders) from
the elbow, which made a very painful job
of dressing it. He wss brought into town,
and Dr. Whitoomb attended to the wound,
having to take out considerable boua to get
a flap. After the dressing be rallied, and
is now doing well. -

Mr. Viotorine Mosplie, who was injured
Sunday night by falling from a plauk ia
crossing Mill creek, died this morning from
au internal hemorrhage. Everything that
could possibly be done to restore bim to a
sound condition was done; but all effort
uroved unavailing. Mr. Mosnlia was ased
about 75 years, and bas resided on his farm
on Mill creek for 29 years. He leaves a
widow and three brothers, one ot whom
was Father Mesplie, a Cstholio priest, who, --

at one time, was in charge of St. Peter'
eh u rob in thi city. This is a very asd and
deplorable accident to so old and rei pec ta-

ble resident, and the relative of tha da.
ceased will receive th sympathy of tha
community in tbeir misfortune.

Kant Oregontan: The braye Umatilla river
navigators, Hasbroock, Kramer, Harbin
and "Scotty," started out Sunday forenoon
oa another voyage. Tbe boat was success-
fully guided along dangerous place in the
river uotil a point was readied about seven
mile below this city where the oarrent

weeps swift and strong through a narrow
obanuel. Here dire disaster awaited tb
venturesome party. Tbe craft overturned
and it occupants were dumped into tha
raging water. - "Sootty," who la anablo to
swim, seizsd an overhanging ooogh, ana
there bobbed op and down, bis head being
under water at intervals, yelling "help,
until the other boys, who reaohed the shore
as best they might, came to tba rescue.
The boat was found securely wedged under
the bank, and could not be extricated.
The unfortunate voyagora built a fire, dried
their clothes, and trudged home, sore and
gloomy in spirit.

The plana which had been previously
arranged for a boating party last evening
threatened to be blown overt but oar young
people are ao acoustomed to the "gertle"
zephyr of late tbat nothing less than a
young cyclone can dampen their ardor or
prevent tbem from accomplishing the de
sired result. So, nothing daunted, they
sallied forth and were aooo gliding merrily
over the water of Mill creek. "Tbe break
ing wave dashed high, bat the higher the
wave the harder tha oarsmen plied their
oar, and from tbe merry aounaa wnicn
reaohed the ears of those on shore it was
apparent they were enjoying themselves to
tbe fullest extent. As they neared the
shore on their return trip one of the young
ladies spied what abe aeclared waa tbe dead
body of a man whioh bad apparently drifted
upon one of the. braces of Mill creek bridge.
They accordingly rowed oearer, and just as .

Mr. liayoor, ot foreland, reached out to
lift tbe supposed corpse into the boat, he
looked up and demanded an explanation.
saying that ha was tying bis boat. Tbe ex
planation being given tbe party, disappoint-
ed at what promised to be a nrst-cLa- as sen-
sation, rowed slowly homeward.
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